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A PUBHILIC ATTACIK.

.'A paper that bas donc its utmost- ta belittie Ro3s-
Iland and dcr.ct from the iniportance-of Trail Creek
_3a5. 4 juining district, is the Toronto Tclcgram. ln a
r<eemu issue this paper publishcd an attack on the
uozmp in tise shape of an editorial criticising the Globe's
s specia i mining numnber. Had the Telegrain' received
t the adv'ertiseînents %which appeared in the Globe, it is
) most uniikeiy that any attcmpt at criticism would
i Lavetbeen made. But the Telcgram did not get the
.ad.w'.risietens and the editorial did appear. The
-emn,_. mais wîo svicids the rditorial peu of thç. Tçcle-
Zmn i-.;s in thc camp for a few days i the Nyip±er
-season, and, sa far as known, visited very few proper-

.cE yel h.. n.teb %vih the assurance of a man ex-
tperiencccl in inining affairs. The editorial, wvitI ' %he
Eheading, "'A Cause for Alarmi," reads as follows:

-Pcoffle wiîth noncy invested in Rossland. enter.
'Trise.s czuglt ta have .found grave cause for uncasiness
in the inining special issued by the Globe on Satur-

.day.
-There was no deartz of editorial and .pictorial

-iWily, but a pcrusal of the special and a survey of ils
i-1;urcs lcft the reader wvith an uncasy impression
-lhat the bpeciai was altogether a fake, and that Ross-
riLad itself -was nov as littie of a fake as its friends
ucould wisb.

-Ail the purchased benedictions which the Globe
=rined dovi on the jtîst and the unjust enterprises

411d not alter the irutîs that more than a year ago. if
tmot two yetirs ago. there were two shipping mines in
Rx>ssl.tnt, and that practically there are not more

zihact two fihipping mines in Rossland today.
-'.Janagine the feelings of people wvho bouglit stock

:ai tn cent> pur share in a ciainicapitalized for $2.500,-
ýcoo ivl.in thse promoters of that enterprise, tirougli
.xbe Globe, 011cr tise invertors the photngraph of a pot-
iioein a rock, decorated by a gentleman in a sweater
-axai legginîgs and thrce or four miners posing in atti-
-tuldes of industry. The phiotograph, is not devoid of
aruistic clemnents, but the people who have been put-
-ling their inoney into Rossiand have a right ta expect
zsonseshiîag cIsc than photograpis and puifs.

-"The mnoncy spent in booining Rossland through
'IJ ll ) b..îIave been better saved for tise work
-il> b)oosnins Rt 4land througli the productivcness of
ils intes. TIse tame lias cante ta speak platiniy about
s1lossland.Theeaesilgaedbtasa hhr
,,osiand wvilI ever be a great isniuing camp or not.
iPromoiters prove nothing b>' annuuncing sirikes of
-or ave.igitn- il% value $75, $05 or $100 per ton. Assays

4fa kcw ounces or of a few pounds of ore are ual
mccepteci by Englishi capitalists. They want a quant-

.ity test. I3cfore they put thecir money in thcy niust
Éliare sinclier returns fromn several tons of ore, and
r.tlscy made sure that the are %vhich is smelted is repre.
-sentative of the oie in tIse mine.

-!Coinpa rati vely few, perhaps not more thnn two or
tihree of the claims in Rossiand, outside of the Le
Roi, War Lagle and Centre Star, have bail thecir pro-
-4uctiveness tested by the smielter returns from even
au experiniental shipment. Rossland is yet in an ex-
iperiinseiiiit stage. and il is discouraging ta those who
*-tbir.c chat the town wsill ultimntcly be the centre o! a
Zroup of great producing mines in the Trail Creek
.djstrktt Io find that the place is being cxploited by

.=stemcr brokers. wlso, judg-ing by Siturday~s Globe,
4ink of nothing but working theceastern public for
.é3orc maney.

-'!Already the.eastern public has put in m-)re than
'sullicient mneny ta criable thc promnoters ta miake
-mines ont of thecir dlaims in the Trail Creek district.
. t is certain ilsat a great many of these claims wvill
.nev'er n.skr mines. IL is just as certain iliat inast of
é the people isba put iioney into Rossland will lose
* =~sry cent they have thrown into over-capitalizcd
-claims in that section. Saturday's Globe ought ta do
mare ta keep capital out of Rossland gold mines than
anyoether publicaion bas doue. If the men whose
.xnzey purchased ail the Globe's hosannahis ta themn-
selves.and their cnterprises were sure o! the wveaIth
.o! their clims. they svould think more of producing
g-xeults and less of pc-rsuading tise public. The public
!bas danc a god deal f ýr Rossland, and sa far Rast-

, land bias donc v-r> litile for thc public. The camp
rtlrcady enjoys a reputation w1iicli bas yet ta bc justi-

'.£cfd by thse entput o! its mines. Eastern brokers isy
cnsure terni orary prosperity for thensselves andi fur

.*osslanti by dcluding thse public 'ritis the help, of
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IMines, Stocks, Real Estate. an-id. Insufance
CONVEYA.NCINVG GENERA4L AGENTS, NVOTARY PUBLIC.,

Office& at nossland, lrail andi NOeleon.

G. A. POUNDER. Pires. .M. O. TIBBITS, Sec

Silver Bell MiningCompany
Assays from surface ore: $24J-5.

$42.96, $53.00. $52.30, $51,9o, $85.26.

Ore taken tram the bottomi of the shaft on Oct.
26t11, assayed $b03.14.

Situated two miles from Rossland, B.C., bias good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
fora paying mine.

e TREASLJRY STOOK

is now on thc market at Fifteen (15) Cents. The re-
markably fine showing front development work
warrants even a hîgher ligure. Macbtnery now being
installed.

(NOTE.-Before purchasing, Rossland residents
and visîtors are invited ta cali at the compaty's office
and a representative wvill gladly show themt the
property.)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAN D, B. C.

G. A. PouNDER, Pres. %V. J. GREN Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCANIAN, Secrctary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL $i,ooaooo, in Shares of $ 1.00 Eacb, Fully-
Paid and Nor.-Assessable.

TREASURY - - - 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been formcd ta operate thse
Ibex Minerai Cîaim, adjoining thse famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are three distinct letiges on thse property, in-
cluding the main Ictige o! the §Silver Bell.

Development worc is now in active progress. Five
anen are enmploycd.

First block o! Treasuiy Stock on the Maricet at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING CO.NP4ýlY,.4IITED.

Shiw Illock -RSSADB. C.

Chas:?. Rabbi.nls
J0OI3B3INS& L-ONG,eo.H.Lg.

ASSA VRRS AdND CIAIT~
JJUiCàE FOR.A5sàyWpý

Co 1r vol I.. $200d ~vt ssaYS2 Sa Antimony . ... 815
G0.ý ld cnpper 2 SOI ts........: le :oArsentcé..500

iivrîl . co Ziic ........ 3 00 Cobalt .... 100CO
Gold.iiid5ilver. 20on Sulphur.... . 300 Coal AnalYslsxIOvo
Leid. lire .ýss;4y.î va Aluminum .... 3Y o nmnh 30.c

'feuor mur îtes ýe froi.î sanie paty.Iù anyh«,oti3pe
cent nff list pUce. Five or more brough~t in at one trne sanie
discount. Spectat attention given ta samplea by mal.

OFFicH irWTI RoDDN~ e JAmCSON. ROSSLAND. B. C.

CHIAS. W. CLUETT,
ASSA YER.

RIZAR OF GROCERY,
OPPOSITE -BANK 0F MONT-REAL.

HUNTER BROS. JAS. liT2i

.1WAIIG SUPPLIErS.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Cald les, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin sholi in co6nnectiozi.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prepared to print STOCK CEItTIFIcATES.

PîtosPrcTusEs, PAY Ro:.LS, VOUCHERS, ORDR
I3tAKS. and other Mining forms.

Our wvori, speaks for itself.
RE VIE W PR!NTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

8poiunÂ~1FL~ ~RHR

Nelson & Fort S-heppard.
R~ed Mountain R'ys.

The only al]. rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA-ILY 'EXCEPT SUNVDAY.
Lecave. Arrive.

zo:.3o a.m ............ ROSSLAND ........... 3u5 p.m.
9mo a............ ... NELSON........... 5:2 po.
700 a. m.... ... SPOKANE............ 7= liin.

Passengers; for Kettie River and 13oundary Creek
connect at Marcus w~ith stage daily.

~~9LII~~"Fi &lut~ 11L
Time Table ln Effect jùlI i, 1896.

No. 2. PASSENGER. Dally excer- Sunday-
Leaves Rosaland ... _..... ....... 7aa
Arrives at Tralit............. .... 74.m

No. 6, PASSENGER,.Sunday vnly-
Leaves Rassand..u ......................... 8*a a. m
Arrives 2t Trilit... ............ 9:15 a. in

,No. 4,PASSENGERý Da1Il-
3'.............................. 3=o P. M

Arives at'r'l............... .............. 4=0p. n
No. 3. P.ASSENGER. Dalty ecept Suuday- a

Leaves Trait ........ ............. 10:30 a
Arrives utRosan.. .............. 1:c, a. ms

No.: 1, ASSENGERý. Dally- -1
Lcaves Trait,.............................5ç= p. ms
.Arriref at Rossland ................... ..... 54 p. in

N1o. 5,.PASSENGER,,Sunday vnly- n
Leaves raitl.... ....................... i=a.i
Arrives ai Rossand'....................... 1:45 a. ms

Çonnccslon malle, at Trai. wlth ALL =TAMIR's, both vp aud
clown the Coli2mbla rirvi.
Far lrelàlit rates and fuither.parlcuflams write to -

-P. P. GUTAELIUS. Qeu'l Sup't.*Ronsland B C.
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